Introduction {#Sec1}
============

We propose a user-friendly protocol for tractography of the major language fiber bundles. The ROI definition is based on structural T1 MPRAGE MRI images. The approach to define ROIs on high-resolution structural images instead of dMRI-based FA images allows standardized presurgical tractography of white matter tracts by delineating their obligatory pathways. In brain tumor patients, the white matter tracts can either be displaced, disrupted, infiltrated, or changed otherwise by pathology. A dMRI is a visually diffuse image dataset which provides an insufficient template to set ROIs for fiber tractography in relation to cerebral structures, especially in patients with brain tumors. Therefore, we propose an approach in which the ROI placement is guided by anatomical landmarks. This approach allows specific delineation of the individual white matter anatomy, even in the case of tumorous soft tissue displacement and infiltration. Our principal intention is to provide a user-friendly guideline and ROI standard that facilitates tractography of the major language fiber bundles, which can be used in a clinical setting.

The importance of achieving maximal tumor resection while preserving essential brain functions has been stressed in recent studies. Yet, studies on tractography of language-related fiber bundles as a tool for preoperative planning have been sparse and provide variable methodologies for ROI placements. Publications on language tractography have focused on consensus protocols in normalized space or on the functionality of the white matter tracts \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR25], [@CR34], [@CR38]\]. However, those publications have not provided standard approaches on how to obtain reliable clinical language tractography results, i.e., in pathological brains, guided by cerebral structures or without the need for normalization \[[@CR4], [@CR36], [@CR43]\]. Studies proposing the use of noninvasive cortical mapping results to place ROIs, which are linked with language function, suffer from the limited validation of the applied technology \[[@CR9], [@CR32], [@CR33]\].

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

T1 MPRAGE MRIs were registered with dMRIs. The ROIs for the language-relevant fiber bundles are visualized on an axial, coronal, or sagittal view of T1 MPRAGE images. We defined the ROIs based upon the tracts' obligatory pathways, derived from literature and own experiences in peritumoral tractography. The resulting guideline was evaluated in HCP and clinical datasets with different qualities. We established the ROI protocol on a cohort of ten healthy HCP subjects and tested it in clinically derived datasets. The clinically derived datasets included five myelopathy patients without supratentorial tumors and five patients with left perisylvian tumors.

Data acquisition {#Sec3}
================

For healthy average subjects, HCP data was acquired from the S1200 release.

Data acquisition for the HCP has been described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR42]\].

See also <http://humanconnectome.org/about/consortium-publications.php> and <http://www.humanconnectome.org/documentation/citations.html> for updated lists of HCP publications and further information.

Both, for patients without cerebral tumors and patients with tumors in language-eloquent areas, data was acquired at Charité University Hospital, Berlin, Department of Neuroradiology, on a 3-T Skyra scanner. Diffusion data included 2-mm isotropic resolution whole-brain acquisitions; TR/TE 7500/95 ms; 1 shell b-value = 1300 s/mm^2^ with 60 directions per shell. The scans were performed with a standard ep2d sequence, for an acquisition time of 5:47 min. The structural acquisitions included a T1 MPRAGE anatomical sequence 1 mm isotropic resolution; TR/TE 2300/2.32 ms; TI 900 ms, flip angle 8°, for an acquisition time of 5:18 min.

Preprocessing and processing {#Sec4}
============================

For definition and evaluation of ROI feasibility, we used tractography applications of different complexity (MRtrix3 and Brainlab Elements) to ensure cross-software validity. For usage within MRtrix3, the dMRI data has been denoised, corrected for eddy currents and motion and underwent a bias field correction for tractography purposes \[[@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR44]\]. Probabilistic tractography has been performed with the iFOD2 algorithm by using a seeding and an inclusion spherical ROI \[[@CR40]\]. The iFOD2 is a probabilistic algorithm that takes CSD-estimated FOD fields as input. Tracking parameters were set to default with a FOD amplitude cutoff value of 0.1, a streamline minimum length of 5 × voxel size and a maximum streamline length of 100 × voxel size. Each fiber bundle consists of 5000 streamlines.

FSL's FLIRT has been used for registration of structural T1 MPRAGE images with dMRI images \[[@CR16], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. For preprocessing and registration in Brainlab Elements, we applied the proprietary cranial distortion correction module. Brainlab Elements offers a deterministic FACT and TEND algorithm \[[@CR30], [@CR45]\]. For a refinement of specific delineations of the fiber bundles, we suggest to use exclusion ROIs to additionally guide the fiber tracking algorithm. Those exclusion ROIs are highly dependent on the individual anatomy and tractography results; we therefore do not provide specific exclusion regions.

Theory for ROI placement guidelines {#Sec5}
===================================

The proposed guideline for tractography of the major language fiber bundles is based on two assumptions: first, the so-called major language fiber bundles play an essential role in language function. They are defined based on the current literature. The fiber bundles of interest are AF, FAT, IFOF, ILF, and UF. Literature suggests that tumors and surrounding edema involving the frontal portion of the AF results in deficits in repetition and fluency. Combined functional MRI and tractography showed in patients with frontal lobe gliomas that aphasic symptoms are more frequent in posteriorly to classical Broca's area located tumors. Conduction aphasia was observed in all patients with gliomas and interruption of the AF's direct segment and relative exemption of the anterior part \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The FAT connects the posterior Broca area with medial frontal areas including pre-SMA and cingulate cortex. Stimulations of SMA, pre-SMA, and anterior cingulate cortex have been described to produce both speech arrest and vocalization \[[@CR3]\]. Patients with lesions in these areas suffer from reduced spontaneous speech production, stuttering, different degrees of speech impairment, flat and monotonous intonation, as well as dysfluency \[[@CR22], [@CR37]\]. The involvement of IFOF in language function is currently not thoroughly understood but has been demonstrated to include functions like reading and writing as well as other semantic aspects. Stimulation of IFOF is recognized to result in semantic paraphasia \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. The ILF transfers visual information from occipital areas to the temporal lobe and is considered to matter in visual object recognition, semantic processing, and lexical-phonological retrieval \[[@CR5], [@CR31]\]. The UF contributes to lexical retrieval, semantic associations, and processing as well as aspects of object naming and is related to single-word comprehension \[[@CR6], [@CR17], [@CR26]\]. Further information regarding functions and relevance of the abovementioned fiber bundles in the language network, derived from direct cortical stimulation, has been described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR25], [@CR38]\]. In addition to the five chosen fiber bundles (AF, FAT IFOF, ILF, UF), the MdLF or even more tracts might be implemented in the future as another distinct part of the language network. Moreover, all fiber bundles have obligatory pathways, which are as well in pathological brains stable in their spatial relation to certain anatomical landmarks. Second, the refinement of MRI technology over the recent years provides high-resolution structural imaging also in the clinical routine. Therefore, identification of anatomical landmarks has become more straightforward and easier. These two assumptions lay the theoretical foundation for the proposed guideline of a high-quality, yet user-friendly and robust language fiber bundle tracking method. Our protocol intends to provide visual material as an easy-to-use guideline.

ROI placement guidelines {#Sec6}
========================

For each fiber bundle, we suggest a two-ROI method, one seed and one target region for the tractography algorithm, delineated in an axial, coronal, or sagittal view. Additionally, if the fiber bundle of interest is difficult to delineate on the pathological hemisphere, it is advisable to delineate the fiber bundle first on the healthy hemisphere for introductory information.

AF (Figs. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sagittal view is used as the main guiding view.Find the section through the insula, where the temporal lobe is divided into the superior and inferior gyrus; the middle temporal gyrus might be not visible.Set a seed ROI in the white matter region underneath the deepest point of the central sulcus, superior to the circular sulcus of insula.Go to a slightly more lateral section through the insula towards the stem of the temporal lobe. Place a target ROI in the white matter at the level of the parieto-occipital sulcus, where the white matter changes its direction and forms the stem of the temporal lobe.The posterior circular sulcus of insula may also be used as a landmark for the anterior region of the target ROI.Fig. 1Visualizations for ROI placements for AF. Coronal, sagittal, or axial views of ROI placements with tractogram result. Top left shows target region with fiber tractography, top right shows target region without fiber tractography, and bottom left shows anatomical key structures for guidance

FAT (SMA-subsegment) (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The coronal view is used as the main guiding view.Go to the section through the infundibulum and the amygdaloid body.Set a seed ROI in the inferior-medial region of the superior frontal gyrus at the level of the deepest points of the cingulate sulcus and precentral sulcus.The target ROI is placed in the white matter region, at the beginning of the inferior frontal gyrus region, at the deepest point of the circular sulcus of insula.Fig. 2Visualizations for ROI placements for FAT. Coronal, sagittal, or axial views of ROI placements with tractogram result. Top left shows target region with fiber tractography, top right shows target region without fiber tractography, and bottom left shows anatomical key structures for guidance

IFOF (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The axial view is used as the main guiding view.Go to the section through the head of caudate nucleus, circular sulcus of insula and superior colliculus. Place a seed ROI in the white matter region between the genu of corpus callosum and the anterior part of the head of caudate nucleus.Place a target ROI in the white matter region of the middle temporal gyrus, anterior to the radiation of corpus callosum.Fig. 3Visualizations for ROI placements for IFOF. Coronal, sagittal, or axial views of ROI placements with tractogram result. Top left shows target region with fiber tractography, top right shows target region without fiber tractography, and bottom left shows anatomical key structures for guidance

To exclude the corpus callosum tracts, the ROIs should be placed in between the area of the genu of corpus callosum and the splenium of corpus callosum.

In addition, the ROIs should be set anterior to the calcarine sulcus and striate area.

The location of the target ROI for the IFOF neglects putative projection of these bundles in the parietal cortex \[[@CR8], [@CR18]\].

ILF (Figs. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The axial view is used as the main guiding view.Go to the section through the minor forceps and the inferior colliculus.Set a seed ROI in the temporal lobe in the white matter region of the superior temporal gyrus, between the deepest point of the lateral sulcus and the deepest point of the circular sulcus of insula.Go to the section through the head of caudate nucleus and the genu and splenium of corpus callosum.Place a target ROI in the white matter part of the occipital gyri, in the region of the deepest point of the anterior occipital sulcus, lateral to the parieto-occipital sulcus.Fig. 4Visualizations for ROI placements for ILF. Coronal, sagittal, or axial views of ROI placements with tractogram result. Top left shows target region with fiber tractography, top right shows target region without fiber tractography, and bottom left shows anatomical key structures for guidance

UF (Figs. [5a, b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The axial view is used as the main guiding view.Go to the section through the temporal lobe, cerebral peduncle, and optic chiasm.Set a seed ROI in the anterior part of the temporal lobe's white matter, in the region of the deepest point of the superior temporal sulcus.Go to the section through the minor forceps and the inferior colliculus.Set a target ROI between the circular sulcus of insula and the anterior parts of the putamen and the head of caudate nucleus.Fig. 5Visualizations for ROI placements for UF. Coronal, sagittal or axial views of ROI placements with tractogram result. Top left shows target region with fiber tractography, top right shows target region without fiber tractography, and bottom left shows anatomical key structures for guidanceFig. 6MRI-based lightbox overview with probabilistic fiber tractography results of the five major language fiber bundles. **a** Axial view. **b** Sagittal view. **c** Coronal view

Evaluation {#Sec12}
==========

The proposed ROI placement protocol was established in ten HCP subjects and tested in five myelopathy patients without supratentorial tumors and in five patients with left perisylvian tumors. The testing examined the feasibility of the ROIs. After establishing the ROI placement guideline, an evaluation by three neurosurgeons with different expertise levels (1, 2, and 4 years) concerning neuroanatomical and tractography knowledge was conducted. The raters were instructed to mark the ROIs on T1 MPRAGE MRI images in the Brainlab application, based on the proposed ROI guidelines. The raters were not allowed to perform tractography; thereby, the raters had no possibility to check the feasibility of their ROIs. All raters placed two ROIs per fiber bundle in the left hemisphere, resulting in 300 ROI placements. The evaluation of the ROI placement was performed by analyzing the ROI positioning of three raters. The evaluation focused on the precision of the ROIs being either inside or outside the target ROI, defined as a 6-mm radius. The center is located within the crosshairs in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The precision of the ROIs, based on the abovementioned delineation and figures, was measured with the Brainlab Elements program by measuring the distances to the author's suggested ROI circumference (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). ROIs which had been placed more outside the circumference of the target ROI were defined as misplacements. If the ROI was misplaced, but touched the fiber bundle's obligatory pathway, tractography could still be performed. The tractography outcome was evaluated on basis of the visual results by using the ROIs as seeding and inclusion areas. Tract feasibility and potential white matter tract displacement by pathology were assessed and compared to tractography results from literature \[[@CR7], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR46]\].

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Overall, 300 ROIs were evaluated and compared. The targeted fiber bundles could be tracked via 132 out of the 150 ROI pairs, based on the blinded ROI placements (88% overall success). Tractography of 16 (16/150) fiber bundles was not possible, caused by at least one ROI being placed outside the target area (10.7%). ROIs for 76 fiber bundles were placed precisely (50.7%). In 58 cases, the fiber bundles could be tracked although the ROIs were not placed in the target area, but still touched the fiber bundles' pathways (38.7%). The fiber tracking parameters in Brainlab Elements were 12-mm-diameter ROIs, minimum track length of 50 mm, FA cutoff value of 0.15, and maximum angulation value of 90°. Tractography was always successful in case both ROIs were placed in a 6-mm radius of the suggested ROI's center or placed along the fiber bundles' obligatory pathways. The evaluation indicated that the precision of the ROIs did not relate to the experience of the raters. The three raters misplaced ROIs for 4, 6, and 6 fiber bundles, so that those fiber bundles could not be tracked (92.0%, 88.0%, and 88.0% individual rater success rate). Misplacements occurred more often in tumor patients. Tractography of 16 fiber bundles was not possible in the tumor patient group, respectively, of two fiber bundles in the myelopathy patient group (78.7% and 97.3% overall success). In the tumor patient group, tractography of following fiber bundles was not possible: AF in four different patients (5× in the tumor group, 66.7% success rate in the tumor group and 83.3% success rate overall), FAT in one patient (1× in the tumor group, 93.3% success rate in the tumor group and 96.7% success rate overall), IFOF in three different patients (4× in the tumor group, 1× in the myelopathy group, 73.3% success rate in the tumor group, 93.3% success rate in the myelopathy group, and 83.3% success rate overall), ILF in one patient (1× in the tumor group, 93.3% success rate in the tumor group and 96.7% success rate overall), and UF in four different patients (5× in the tumor group, 1× in the myelopathy group, 66.7% success rate in the tumor group, 93.3% success rate in the myelopathy group, and 80.0% success rate overall). In one tumor patient, tracking of the UF was not possible by the raters' ROIs. In this case, the tumor specifically infiltrated the UF pathway (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The standard deviation and coefficient of variation values are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fleiss' kappa was used to assess differences in performances of ROI placements among the three raters which resulted in an inter-rater reliability of κ = 0.300.Table 1Table showing the raters' ROI placementsTumorRaterAFFATIFOFILFUFCase no.Sex, ageLocation (side, lobe)ROI1 (mm)ROI2 (mm)ROI1 (mm)ROI2 (mm)ROI1 (mm)ROI2 (mm)ROI1 (mm)ROI2 (mm)ROI1 (mm)ROI2 (mm)1F, 36--I--2.0s------22.6a------14.6pII----------19.8a--------III--------------------2M, 47--I--2.0s----------17.2a----II------------------12.2pIII7.9il----11.1l----10.4ip----2.0p3M, 47--I6.3l9.6s6.4sl18.6il------------II--8.8i9.8il----7.2i17.0p6.2si--3.6aIII----3.2p3.2p--22.4p--------4M, 52--I--6.9m13.1l------8.1sa--10.3ai\*11.4pi\*II3.5l7.5a----5.6l\*--\*23.2a--7.3p--III9.1l------------5.8s6.0l--5F, 55--I--10.4s----------------II--21.6s------13.3a22.0pm6.6s3.8p--III--8.9p----------------6F, 33L, frontalI10.5a7.2s------13.7a--13.1a----II5.9p12.4i--------10.2p------III13.9p\*26.0p\*------5.67s--------7F, 34L, temporalI--------14.1s18.9a------\*18.1a\*II6.7a\*20.8i\*------\*28.1a\*6.7p6.9l----III13.0p12.0p------\*28.5a\*--------8F, 31L, frontalI--\*--\*----7.3\*--\*--------II--23.2i------\*10.2s\*------\*10.7ip\*III3.6l2.0a--\*--\*------------9F, 53L, frontalI----------------21.3a14.3pII------------15.3pm--5.6p--III--7.9ip--6.7l--11.8a11.1p------10F, 65R, temporalI10.3il\*--\*----5.1s9.0p26.4a\*--\*24.6a\*15.5im\*II--3.4l------18.6p----3.6s\*7.0sm\*III10.0a\*10.0i\*16.1lp6.4p9.0i12.9ai----10.5i\*8.1ip\*Mean3.46.81.61.51.48.15.01.93.13.9Standard deviation4.77.74.14.13.49.68.24.36.36.0Coefficient of variation1.41.12.62.72.51.21.62.32.01.5*l* lateral, *i* inferior, *m* medial, *a* anterior, *s* superior\*Fiber bundles which were not traceable

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Our guideline introduces a standardized language tractography method for routine preoperative workup as well as for research contexts. The main purpose was to develop a user-friendly guideline and ROI standard that eases tractography of the major language fiber bundles. Knowledge from basic science was subsumed, tested in tumor patients and made available for routine use by describing easy-to-identify anatomical landmarks for ROI placements. The raters' amount of misplaced ROIs (4, 6, and 6) show that a correct placement of suggested ROIs is feasible by different expertise level and does not give advantage to more experienced users. The proposed ROI placement guideline let to successful delineation of the five major language fiber bundles in 78.7% in brain tumor patients and in 97.3% in myelopathy patients, even when performed by nonexperts and a beginner. If the ROIs were placed correctly, they always resulted in successful tractography in myelopathy patients (100%) and in tumor patients in nearly every case (94.7%). Inter-rater reliability for ROI placements (κ = 0.300) showed fair agreement according to Landis and Koch \[[@CR23]\]. However, it should be noted that the value represents a comparison of three different competence levels. The increased difficulty of fiber tractography near brain tumors is mirrored in these results. This difficulty is mainly caused by impaired structural white matter integrity and less by the difficulty to identify the proposed anatomical landmarks \[[@CR19]\].

The ROI placement was purely anatomically, i.e., the subjects were not allowed to test their ROI feasibilities by performing fiber tractography. Additional adjustments of the ROIs allows for an even higher success rate. Initially, the research software MRtrix3 had been used to define and test the ROIs before evaluating them with the clinical software Brainlab Elements. In the more complex tractography software MRtrix3, the program's standard settings of the iFOD2, with the same spherical ROI sizes provided good fiber tractography results. Furthermore, deterministic tractography can never account for uncertainty or distributed connectivity in white matter tracts (<https://www.humanconnectome.org/study/hcp-young-adult/project-protocol/diffusion-tractography>). From a methodological point of view, it has to be stressed that tractography suffers from a number of limitations such as tracking is terminated by FA or FOD thresholds, which does not mean that there are no fibers. This needs to be taken into account for surgical planning. The FA values provide a measure which may be the sum of multiple structures and factors within a voxel. Due to this fact, the FA values have to be interpreted in relation to anatomy, pathology, increase in extracellular or intracellular water, etc. Furthermore, the FA values have to be interpreted in a critical fashion, especially with clinical data, where voxel sizes are usually bigger than in experimental research settings due to scan time considerations \[[@CR24], [@CR35]\].

Limitations {#Sec15}
===========

The proposed guideline is based on the existing state-of-the-art literature and has been applied and tested by members of our institution. To evaluate the proposed ROIs and implement them in a clinical setting, multiple computer programs with different fiber tractography algorithms were used. In this study, we had no intention to compare different tractography algorithms. The different algorithms were only used for feasibility testing of our proposed ROIs to enable tractography of the tracts' obligatory pathways. Conclusions about the feasibility of the guideline need to be confirmed in further studies.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

The introduced method with high-resolution structural T1 MPRAGE images provides a precise definition of ROIs and provides orientation on detailed information concerning individual-specific anatomical structures and landmarks by usage of T1 MPRAGE images. With the ongoing evolvement of MRI technology resulting in high-resolution images, individual-specific anatomically defined ROIs for fiber tractography will become an even more user-friendly method in the foreseeable future with the potential for automation in clinical computer programs.
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Fiber tracking was mainly performed using the MRtrix3 package (J-D Tournier, Brain Research Institute, Melbourne, Australia, <https://github.com/MRtrix3/mrtrix3>) (Tournier et al. 2012).
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